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NATIONAL DHÜde FONTEHQY By RUTH CAMERONI£

F a friend of yours should throw open his door as you 1»^*“'' ft ^

call to you to come in and see some mg îe w paving the slightest •
think it would be very rude to pass right on Without paying me •_ |îv\ Honors Bestowed in Italy on 

Signor Marconi’s Ira’r 

Wife—Near Relative of 

William Smith O’Brien

W 0 KÛlcSSrriEE
11 v 166 Union Street?

tZSS xr e»
vt!le alKn”wa-e that this reliable firm «nie. out to the Utter 

Bear fit mind that our price, challenge competition 
what it ad/ert»M. L,die»’ and Gentlemen. Ready-to-
Wd WCUhU^Üa2ure and repair fur. of ev«y descnpdca 
Wri£ l^ 7complet= line of Furniture and Home Furnnhin*. 

Watch Our Win ows for Our free Xmas Gifts.

£’/I r . doer, in just thisattention?
And yet how many

people pass by conversational open

You mention some name in the course of a conversation and your companion j 

says reminiscently, “He did me a mighty goo ivocality-ts mentioned, and», trsarr «■*-"•
right near here.”

Or you are
have mighty good r 'aeon

Now all these little remarks

V I \ way..
Ü£

:

A Warm Bathroom
Perfection

cr "i |talk ng of dogs and some one declearcs
to hate that ki*d of dogs. ,

are conversational openB(Copyright, 1«., by the Brentwood Com
pany.)

Italy's queen has just bestowed the dig
nity of dame du palais, and of lady m 
waiting upon a very charming Insh-woman 
Mme. Marconi, the Hibernian wife of the 
celebrated Italian inventor of wireless tele
graphy, who is himself the son of an Irish 
mother. The honor has come to Mme. 
Marconi as one of the first rewards con
ferred in connection with the present war 
between Italy and Turkey, as a recogni
tion of the incalculably valuaule services 
rendered by her husband's inventions ana 
devices to the Italian forces on land am 
at sea. It is no exaggeration, indeed to
assert that the wireless telegraphy of Mai 
coni has doubled the fighting strength of 
Italy in her conflict with Turke>.

Mme. Marconi was known prior
marriage as the Hon. Beatrice U Brien and
is one of the fourteen children of the late
Lord Inchiquin, half-sister, therefore,
the «resent lord, who is still prouder, hoW- the present 10^, ^ ^ Q

of being the chieftain of all the 
and on nia

I

doors.Smokkusm doorwaystands your friend beckoning you Renter ■
In the I , ■ .. ,

and see what he has ready for your

open dcor. , , ,
Now which are you «oing to do

Wmmm turn-on ee”Uby°saying, ^ ^ fLU»/*, fcWZ;? Hy making some such short-stop remark and passing on 

tU In'other lords are you going çto slam the conversational

4 ; Ci dtprhîr=bMnl to Z', ”“W he What was it- or

1 -iAgp nnke* u'ome similar response winch will give him 
teu-MWHV 3;Tme to tell the story with which he is charged?

; narticulariy egotistical person, even slamming the
Remember “that if liM. ’J ^' . 'Lotion lor you,. Just as likely as not he will 

dcor in his face may not purchase exe J hjs ai,„yon and gratuitously pi-
open it a.;ain and fairly drag y ou b. re ,f he ])ag to do this, even if he is winning 
fering an explanation of it. An jt jn fpite of ypu> a„,l tliat you did slam the
his end, he will not forg jjj hold it up against you.
door and try ' to escape, and behind tliat door is often very uninteresting.

Of course what your fnend < . ,-Surely it is worth while when you
But it takes such a little time to '(1'thc good' impression yob create, 
consider the pleasure you are g ** however commonplace thri ■ intellectual

- *................................

Do you think it pays.

■
8 :Every mother shoidd be can 

that the childrdftajb their bi 
in a warm rooV jThe chilyor a 

is dangeous aft^com- 
the hotsXter. /

■hs 1 '

I ;8#6

The Ideal Home Furnishers 

i| 166 Union Street1 cold too; S, L Marcus & Go
%:

U mg cm <j
A Perfection Smokeless CBF 

to just the degree of warmth yo% 
have to do is to touch a match. U 

The Perfection Heater burl 
You ca

bedroom 
All you

iter ial I
I it in» vr oi Dr. Pierce’s Favorite PrescriptionI

nTO^fours on on#filling and is 
^move it ariywheae it is needed.

Occupied rooms.
to her

dUo*der^d0fw«knese.d« ‘to w”mem lî k

the diseases of women. ' ,
saie medicine innny condition of the system. 
ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol 

habit-forming drag, and which 
craving for sooh stimulant». __

THE ONE REMEDY so good that its makers 
or. not afraid to jrint it. every ingredient on

and attest to the

always ready for use.
There is no waste of fuel and _
lust the heat you want, when and wtere you waneit.The Perfection is fitted with an automatic-locSig flame spreader 
AaUSS*. wick b»s .«m«d hi*.,~dir-.mk=«Ki» 

easy to remove and drop back when cleaning.^
Drums finished either m turqu«se-blue enamel 

yet thong sod durable—suitable for roy
Dsslers everywhere i or write lo soy

The Imperial (Ml Company, Limited

:at warming

ever, of 
to say,
O’Briens, than of his peerage 
seat in the House of Lords.

| Signor Marconi himself, is the son of a 
leading banker of Bologna, who married 
Annie, youngest daughter of Andrei 

. Jamieson, of Daphne Castle, and Fairfiekl

|£ “Fisss r..£££”
-Brass ss.w£H i
anb:csi.ussr*^ m s*«g;,. , __
ÏTÏ^SSVkÏS&vB Sî SuL'SÂ'i Diapepsin Make, Ca,, Heartburn, ]

RCTSSe-wa z & ts. jæcs » sgjæ sa ,* H~k*e 80 -,
king (now Lord Granard) during from the wreck of itb. fogs prft£ on‘tlie If you had some Diapepsin handy and
of office- The privlege was granted V tih Armada, which c““* ‘° * honB „f would take a lift» now your stomach dug 
Murrouah O’Brien, first Lord Inchiquin, a t 0£ County Glare. Si « Indigestil would vanish in
brother* of that Connor O’Brien who was Spanieh chestnut support the tableland and feel fine
the last lawful King of Thomond. Mur- there are aUo other pieces yjh | This harmlem pfc.arati4i will J

... rough O’Briea usurped the throne of Too- and of gran(1 old silver from the Spams yonZSfcnS
A pretty and interesting wedding was g on his brother Connor's death and admiral’s cabin. Dromo- ' of-order stJfiactfcefl

celebrated yesterday afternoon at St- 6Urrendered it to King Henry X ML The greatest treasure of all, « i I{ our /eals itt
David’s church when Rev. ^Tilliam M al- presented to him in return the 1&nd Caatle> however, is the bronz ^Sï Httfe Jf0 eatljai
lace Malcolm, of LorneviUe, was united in The totter and the Earldom of of ^ Inchjqui„’e famous ancestor, Brte ^ of ,£
marriage to Mies Lillian Wilkrne, of t ^ j with the hereditaiy up Boroihme, generally known a r-iontarf’ you havflieartbi
city, by Rev. J. H. A. Anderson The , >ery, the patent express > ^ take^ from his tomb at Clont^ Ration.1
double ring ceremony wae used ami the that the prerogative was granted .o whcre he {ell in the famous battle of «J *^8k yoliFTn,
happy couple were the recipients of m y Lords Inchiquin as “compensatio name against the Dane, m ' ounter of Pape’s Diape
costly and pretty gifts. The ceremony was ^ up the sovereignty over the > wflicb he wore in that.’enJ° 1 as soon as you eaA T
performed at 6 o’clock and the newly mar- freland.” Until that time the ^ c,ose by the statue anda^? risings, no belchi^U
ried pair left on the Boston expressfora ■ of the Emeyald Isle now k»0»»» gw0rd. Most famous of tke roya 1 mixed with acid, no sb
wedding tour. They will reside m Lome- P * clare and County Cork, were he was king of Munster, a d fullness or heavJ
vUle upon their return. known as O’Brien’s country, and as Tho- ^ kmg o£ Ireland. He ^ j aet) Nausea, Debilitij

Miss Wilkins is the daughter of Sira- ,,g Country. T7TTT deeded by his grandson Tiirlogh, and , zinee8 or Intestinal tpnng. ...
and the tote Theodore Wilkins of this city, d signed by Henry VH3, pro- d ^,g son are descended the I an(, besides, theWwill te no nndigest- Montreal, Oct. 2fi-Loeai railway
and the groom is pastor of the Presbyter-1 tfae Barony of Inchiquin should of whom Lord Inchiquin is ^ : |d’food’]eft over in the stomach to poison are not inclined to credit a rumor in Que
ian church at Lorneville. * , with the right to the royal iiv from his second .on, I breath with nauseous odors. . - bee, to the effect that the shops of

crié, to tiie first Lord', son, but that the «»**• the MacMahons of Corcab.s- J»» Dlapep9in is a certain cure for Transcontmental Railway will be situated
Earldom of Thomond bIiouIS go to hi» » d Clofideraw, County °. 0ut-of-order stomachs, because it prevents Montreal instead of Quebec. The pf!
uenhew son of the last lawful king of ^“chanfd ,ljr t6e late French Marshal “eUrmentation and takes hold of your food,p,e the Ancient Capital have been coimt- 
Thomond and whose succession to the hon ,pregS4ent of the Irencn Ke'j and digests it just the same as if your In-g a good deal on these shops, and thére
throne had been set aside and usurped by + and guke.of Magenta, belongeiL j stomaeh lv6Sn’t there. ‘ , 1 ia said to be little doubt that th,ey 'wiil
his uncle. The Earldom of Thomond de- p Tlle’ûe6ton will possibly anse a. to how Rel)ef in five minutes from all stomach get them, as shops of some kmd there w_ 
«ended in a direct line until the «gh- fadl 0^rien estates were Reserved from miÿCrJ. ig at a„y drug store waiting for be a necessaty part of the Transcontmenta

Thomond’d\ed!’wTtho" t’^issue.® Since then ““^“Xwed''chartos HU int» exile. It ,arge sfreent cases oS Pape’s Dia-; ^Acmrding to the contract with the gov-1

the earldom has been dormant, and it q surrendered them, *°r s?fe', pepsin contain more than sufficient to thor- ernment the Transcontinental railway
on the cards that the crown may one of > th»^. his brother, Conor O’Brien, ^h]y clire .almost any case of IlyspepsiaJ fae ,eaged to the G. T. P. Company, as soon
these days call it out of abeyance, or other- V ’ XIarv Mahon. Notwithstanding indigegtion or any other stomach disturb- as tompleted, and such shops as may be
™««ve ,t in favor of the present Lord up arms against Cromwell. ance6 _______________________ built will also be bandedjer^o Ae^aiL

! lni’he1UGladstone administration in the ^brought home, his nnmpiup rinMrnO Tfl PAKIAnA therefore,6 have to be consulted both in

KSfe-'k-a mm farms to chum » •>» - - - -
to accept the favor at the hands of any Dere and 61lvcr, and drove in

Pandte^atter when they p a

Next day she married Col. Cooper, a 
Cromwellian soldier, and thus saved th 
Dromoland and Leamanagh Castle estates 
of the O’Briens from confiscation, liadi 
tion relates that she a few years later 
killed Cooper with a kick, and so many 
are the deeds of violence and of cruelty 
ascribed to her, that her name is Preserv 
ed throughout County Clare, as that of 
“Moira Rhu,” or “Red Mary, and her 
banshee is said to make its permanent 
abode in the ruins of Leamanagh Castle, 
and to visit the relatively modern Dromo
land Castle, and to. show itself to the 
household of Lord Inchiquin there when- 

rnember of his family is about to 
be overtaken by misfortune.
MARQUISE DE FONTENOT.

It i. a 
THEin sled ; light and °™»- 

room ■ any house.
;3

and no injuriou.£
of: creates no

v
£ INDIGESTION AND 

ALL STOMACH
each outside bottle-wrapper 
truthfulness of the seme under oath.
It is sold by medicine dealer, everywhere, “1 j^th^for'toto'medicine'w 

«et it. Don’t take a substitute of unknown comp ^ >nd the drutiin
KNOWN composition. No eounteitelt IS as go 
who says something else is “just M good », Ut. ru
u.. is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. ---____ health-
trusted He is trifling with jour mort pneetes. Pf»î«“,on 
„.y be your life iueU. Se. l* vket you uk

OCTOBER WEDDINGSSHIPPING TROUBLE ENDEDPalmer-Ayer.
i

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, OCT 2(1. . t wedding took clace yesterday 
P.M.| al.enioou at S.o’clock atthe home of Mrs.

' R. F. Thompson, of 238 Guilford street, 
west side, when Rev. W.-Camp, of Lein
ster street Baptist church, united in mar 
viage George Clifford Palmer and Mrs. 
Winnie Ayer, both of ShcthaC. The pan 
were unattended. After a dainty supper 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer left on the Ocean 
Limited for their future home in Shediac.

Some Quick Selling Cold Weather Specialties
passes Cream Chewing Bar, Ice Cream Bar. Buttercups Paragons, Cocoa 
* Cotifits, Glazed Cocoa Bon Bars, Etc., Penny Goods bought from us 

still afford you the same profit—we have not raised our price.

82 Germain St.

A.M.
. 2.13 Low Tide 8.39High Tide

Sun Rises............. 6.45 Sun Sets ..............5.19
The time used is Atlantic standard.

■

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Oct 25—Ard, strs Franconia, 
Boston; Lake Manitoba, Montreal.

FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, Oct 25-Ard. str Majestic, 
Southampton; echs Palmetto, River He
bert; Carrie C Ware, St Stephen.

X’ineyard Haven, Oct 25—Ard, sells Lord 
of Avon, Bridgetown (N J) for St John; 
-Albani. Philadelphia for Bridgewater (N 
S); Hibernia, Guttenburg for Windsor; 
Goldie Belle, New York for Halifax; T 
W H XVhite, South Amboy for Stonrag- 
ton (Me.)

New York, Oct 25—Sid. schs Clifford 1 
White, «Macmas; James Young, Stoning-

Vineyard Haven. Oct 25—Sid, sch Leon
ard Parker,from Miramichi for New York.

Portland, Oct 24—Sid, schs Cheslie,Harry 
Miller, Minnie S Lawson, all from St 
John for New York.

Emery Bros •S
Malcolm-Wilkins. est

out-1■ne a so 
h real^F it. 
t yoi^gTr what, 

, or lays 
eh, or if j 
of Indi-

ivcri

9UR WEEKLY B>TLLET1QUEBEC NOT UREY 
TO LOSE THE WORKS

fill yM
in your stJpa 

> that is aÆgn

r 50-cent case | 
a little just | 

ill be no sour

ist fbri

h|« orb«rt- Speculation as to the Shops of the
ling in the stom- Transcontinental Railway
Headaches, Diz- 

This will all i i4 jfit> ’ -Jton. men
I

3» DOCK STMKT
Mission Rocker Uphols
tered in Pantasote leather 

’Phone:--1373.
$3,1IDA CONQUEST WEDS 1

KEEP OPEN THE YORK 
AND CARLETON RAILWAY

Oct. 25—Miss Ida Conquest, for 
a number of years prominently identified 
with the stage, was married to Cavaner 
Riccardo Bertelli in Trinity church this 
week, in the presence of. a small company 

(Chatham Commercial.) of relatives and friends.
Dr. D. R. Moore, manager of the York Jhe todd m“d 

& Carleton Railway, has decided to keep Mrs. Job q ti; f Genoa ^ the
the road in operation for the present at bridegroom is .a native fier.
papers ^fortnight “ago't ha tThe'r^d w^ld | toll^ of°'the ^alton W JÏ.

torttrLtr Last;11 Tuesday^evening" the to prominently identified with arttotic life

citizens of Stanley Village, who are much both here and abr___ ^
interested in the matter, held a meeting 
and decided to open negotiations with the 
dçminion 'government with a view of con
tinuing the road in operation. A com
mittee afterwards waited upon Dr. Moore 
and learned that he was willing to lease 
the road to the dominion government.

A delegation afterwards visited Fred
ericton and laid the case before 0. S.
Crocket, M. P. The latter was able to as
sure the delegation that their wishes would 
be complied with. The delegation were 
able to convince Dr. Moore that a satisfac
tory arrangement would be made and he 
decided to continue the line in operation.

Three Striking Features 
of Our Selling

Boston

UNUSUAL VALUE 
SUPERIOR QUALITY

LOW PRICES

railway will be done in the big shops of 
the paient» company in Montreal, where 
the company has all the appliances neces- 

well as a big staff of skilled labor.

You can save big money if ypi 
and see us lor your Undo

but his own
Conservatives,

into office, did not care 
concession, owing to the V18°r<?u® 

which he criticized their Irish

come 
wear."

Ladies' Heavy Underwear, 25c
born in came 

thig 
manner in

Miss Ida Conquest, who 
Boston in 1870 and made her first appear
ance on the New York stage in 1893, ran s l lajatlon
among the most accomplished leading wo- rdg inchiquin have served their
men of the American stage today. She gome of them as admirato,
has made a number of Toronto appear- ()f tbem a6 distinguished soldiers,
ances. About six years ago she _ was seem nd othcrg as statesmen. One of them o - 
here with Richard Mansfield in Ivan, the , d chariee n. into exile, and was ap 
Terrible,” and “Old Held ’berg” having pointed by Louis XIV. to be a general of 
created the role of Katie the last-nam the Freneb army, and his X iceroy pf C 
ed drama. In January of 1908, she played a](mj wbiJe another, Lord Inchiquin was 
a special engagement of three weeks with R. william Ill’s captain. General of 

Royal Alexandra players, appearing Jam(dca 
in “The Girl XVith the Green Eyes Her 
Great Match,” and a revival of Old Heid
elberg.” In November of the same year, 
she created the part of Berthe PI ana t as 
a member of the superb cast engaged by 
F. C. XYhitney for his production of Di- 
vorce.”

was
:

Children’s Underwear, all sizes 

12c. to 25c.
Men's Fleece Underwear, 43c. i

sary, as
■■

E EFFECTIVE LAXATIVE
garment, x-

E Men’s Heavy Unshrinkable Un jl derwear, 69c. and 85c. a garment.

28c. aP(

Tastes Like and is Eaten Lite Candy

In mv experience in the lumdling of ! 
drugs and medic, Js; I behevel^ave never 
had experience vÆh anj^ÿned> ® !

: such great aati/ltion/r ây outers as 
: do Rexall Or/Sfcjg/Bej» » no ,
! hte any otl/r lax>frt<r caMartic. It, 

conta: Ja'lfhe goodTatureq# other lax-1 

‘ thbir fi
(Rexal^Srderlies is so j 

mÆo you with my | 
gal ÙEarantee, that if | 
igldy satisfy you, you; 
aup I will hand back I 
vgn paid me for them, j 
Jthem upon my recom- 
r no risk whatever.

are eaten

Boys’ Fleece Underwear 
35c. a garment.

A full line of Boots and Shoe* 

at lowest possible prices.

the

Related to Wm. Smith O'Brien
The present Lord Inchiquin is a soldier 

by profession, and is, like his half-sister, 
Mme. Marconi, nearly related to William 
Smith O’Brien. The latter, their grand- 

brother of the 13th Lord

-v
' ■; 
ïEà.îx:

ever any 
die or to

i.

Doctors Presorted Morphine *
;i j atives, but

My own lÿ#h in 
' strong thnlM oner JneCAN NOW WORK 

WITH COMFORT
N.J.LaHOODuncle, a younger

i-sfiTA.’SSi’S jin MniViufiiic ITS1 MIS WEDDING
e^ythue/andT dolorsT'still (Montreal Witness.) «•» ,

i-tfS 66**5* rSte The Old Pains ind Aches Are Now 

^fSÊËÈÊ. Tells rS **«. „,a„. . a. ^tog T passed through I cannot express ^"Xcrtlt» Æbe Rev. I. A. Mont- Lord Inch.qum, although Ins estates, Ob^HCd Si « Canada. --- ----------------------- aged, or delidate persons^ Thej «^putjP the Uctjn^ ^ the annual coug.

roidmiytoii^rThelurefti,j. . fwh D*(JttsM / in fiNP VFAR i*yin »*** \

went as a last resort to a drug store and “ltl™ationg have been arranged prettily l]|||P|(RSTl ullluSI UUuH.ll .IjL-VilhIN U it ftAK uUU Remember, Rexall Remedy.s can le b r(.galding the work of the cl
purchased abottle of DrlvUmer’s Swamp- ^^‘Xandwhite flowers and greenery. 1jUIURGOI| UUIUU1WW b g|n|UFf - B WÊDFlUiLS ' Z. „ tained to th to rommumty onl, «Î and "the plans for the winter Ard

Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder « ^ wj„ wear white satin charmeuse DomoHu ClfOr lloOfi iXlUlVPAMAHIAM PIDI Ç -'rbe Rex»H Store" ChaS " ’ con Renison, of the diocese of Moose
remedy. 1 kept on U6ing it until I had t ; d with rose point lace, and a long . KBIT16QV tVBI UoBU liv- liflNAÜIAil lllKLü King street. ______. delivered a very eloquent addressed
tttKen fourteen Imitles, and .» m.v a«r- » dreped from ■ wreath of orange * ' ’ Lie many anOt|r. weutoj^ unnnUHlii -i---------------“ ing the natural beauties of Umada

* — l,u,“01 »...—««=0-.g-» * ufHITE SLAVE VICTIMS F“8s»*,u*’ .. ri.» tl« »W, Bl.lr, .1 Ot. ?,F=i " JTtre» th, ™ * lUllIt Utolt llUIIHId N.,„ M,nd to.hd ,.t Ion. *h**

Stamp to me for reply. 1 X ff tawa, will wear pink ninon over satin of fundea | XLiver lilto. M from a con. ---------------- ! the Chinese were doing a very laige pro i Tbe rausical programme,
CALVIN 1 HI»RLE# same co]0r, and carry pink chrysantlie- ^■...l\nii an oba^l Eor years lie ha kidneys Addressing the annual convention of the portion of the laundry '■orb an ' lowed by refreshments, was as

earlspriSs, W. mumR The best man is XV. T. Wood, of „ “ Jig ! gested condition M t e ins jlt linibs1 Dominion XV. C. T. U. in Sherbrooke, Que., ! thrown out of employment ‘k* i Duet, Sweetly Sang the Brrf, M.-.
\V M § Sackville. N. B., and Master Spencer Han- “^L^5ich\SgAi^oiSlo«y to tept-j with headaches, back . P .... ... . hl.| M A. Gordon, superintendent of the workers in some of the la““d"FS' cVtsott and Mrs. (annell,
Y&J i na is ribbon bearer Mrs. McLeod, the m"|t, buy a B0^$t Xtfl|orj?lnej^d | a,,d bmiy. X' j g* th ratitude he ’ Evangelistic department said that in Can-i New Zealand a laundry is a f t t5 ‘1 ; J]urray. solo, Asleep in tlm D
) X J bride’s mother, will be gowned m mauve ^tchthatcougVfenisk I»tfJtojBoney sufferings »s well * ada ]llst year 1,590 girls had fallen vlc-i in the meaning of the factories act ,o t cbapp,e; quartette Sleep Gentle

Before me a sulscrillr, XjusU^of the sdk. Among relatives in town for book promptly, to wiloi^Kia|^a^ wante to express for ■ • ' tims to the “white slave” traffic. occurred to a law-maker that he could se ^rt Cannell, Monro, B
T,................ -u, V X„lwr#aliy«D- Xe wedding »« Mr. and Mrs. H. A. AlÇeeni botSTot Mr. Alex. J. bbaw- ^ Lowht I had In the City of Chicago the boast was tle the difficulty of this Chinese çomperi- ^ Munro; violin, Miss M»
peared Calvin S. VinklV/ho #ng duly ; Powell and Miss Powell, the groom’s qiar-, ^EJhom^mad# Jg^eflec. wrltes:-‘T suppose y 4^ Ur „ , made that the brightest and liest tion by a neat amendmentmtheintci : quartette, The \ ouug May Mo'on.

by me d'.dldcpoee an# say that d slster, from St. John, N. R.' Mrs. remedVthat, î$ney Jin buy, at forgotten all about >°“ 1 hmen’t victims secured were Canadian girls. tation clause of the act above mentioned. A congregation reunion was held
the facte set fortlXm hto tesfmonial at- ot Barnet. R. C.. sister ot the | aV® ~nlof ^ tiivM iAnn^eliel/and Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills but J hsnen t v.ctnus ------------------ Afi amendment was therefore drafted and | Sund>y school room of St. James eb
tallied hereto in i%ard to Sis use and br;de • and Mr. and Mrs. N, M. McLeod, ^J§BHy wipe out a Badïough to £4 You must, excuse mistak . '• -- printed and sent with the utmost serious- jafit ,ugbt ;n connection with th

k™, Csstrt >«■ — VISIT OF DUKE TO ST. I0HN KjS?
JL/maxte. Inrissrsisrsiss has been postpw ïææs;;>=.ü,;'î:

Affirmed and subscribeifto before me, hat 0n their return they will reside in ^y^turea. Splendid t^'oroninhoa.rae liver and kldneyti dera „gor can 1 find    deemed to be a »rl “"der e,g een -eariI freshments were served. X°l-_ ' ^ *,

this 17t.h dav of July, #!>•, 1909. I ire,,ne avenue. nesa. throat tickle, Incipient lung tronblee tion and constipât , _ _a  ,i. T-time yesterday Mayor Frink of age.’—Chicago Nei s. grandfather was the first P - a
GEO. tv. DICK,______________________________ _ and » prompt, Buooeasful remedy to; words to express how much good tins mtu timntog over in bio mind the details ------------- ' „ ,,VTV1, church, and his lather tlie second
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